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Food Service Contract up for bid
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Rituals seen as equally affecting
the pledge and non-pledge

Three week pledging period
set to officially start
"
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THE OP INI ONS
Gardner responds
to student's claim

Check out the Pie

10 dot

The NnericiWl PIe Coffee House, which PfcMde$ non·
3k:ohoIk: @l'ltertlJlfnnM!l'lt.tothe Bfy"'nt Community. i:S off and
runring again this SCfTl ! Sl! t .
According 10 JoIYI HlIfferty. the tophi\ lOJe senator IhDt
runs the progUlm. i!IYeI1Ige ~e 10 IlII this RmeStts is
) ' per night. II f. cry from the crowds dl'lrtlll'llast semester.
The tlmtng IS right for ft PlCJgiMTI such as IN.sto grace the
Btyanl campus. In the .. old da)'s". underaged students had
IIttJe option in entertainment on II weeknight. TeI~sIon. the
mecca of the mi ndless. ~lIme the remedy to boredom.
The " Pie" Is the solution, the option. the !>est thing 10
happen to non-e1c:oho1k progmrnmlng at Bryant since ~
5PB Aim Series.
Igr 1OI'ri'19 or sJmpIy not. taking advN',tage eX this
«rtertalnment ....f l tum the clocks back to the old ckI)'S., if the
program 15 c::ancded due 10 lack d ilUtdl Then the
SUwort WiI be there. when the beckseat prognmmers
ICrettm for II better Bryant. Twenty-rwenty tmdsighl: worl'l
~. thing.
All Bryant students hIrYe a chance. to suppcrt the program
now. Stop by the Pub on any Monday. Tuesday,orThursday
night.. Stop n after It night class fOf" a cup cI <:dfee, hot
chocoIale. or tea. Stopbyfor tcn minutes, II half hour,or stay
the night.. but stop Uy. " conUnuous flow 01 peopk;, II ste5dy
crowd, '" good following will ensure the success of the
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Chairpersons sought
for Special Olympics
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Senate President comments on legislative
action to raise the drinking age
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Contact (J
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Box 37~o~r more info .

We Guarantee
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Res u me In 5 Days!
and
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Alternative program
to'kick off so n
By Ric:h.rd Berrie
TAP. the a llerna tive progra m. will be
ava ila ble fo r the Spri ng Se me ~ter tha nk s to
the efforts by Ed Bumi lle r and the rest of t he
T P orga nization. TA P as set up for those
st ude nt who wan ted a more varied co urse
selec tio n to those a lready offered by the
ollege. It offe rs the Bryant student a cha nce: .
t o br o a de n h isl he r i n tell tu al a nd
phys io logi a l hori70ns. With courses ranging
fro m all fo rm~ of dance a nd fi tne~s, 10
astrology and Rock a nd Roll.

T o St imulate inte r t. the rgani l ers of the
AP program have lowered pnces for the
Co u rses . La t s mClot r. bl udents w n:
reluctant to pay tbe co urse fees . T herefore, an
op ponun ity ar ises to take these in teresting
eo u rse~ at a very low co~t to you, the tudent.
• February 14 - Brochur s wi ll be available
• February 23 . Marcy 4 -Regi. tration at the
Bo.x Office in the Rotunda
• Ma rch 7 - Cla!.scs Begin
These coun,e~ are worth loo king int o - ~o
hurry and sign-up during r'egistratlon.

Waiting list rules
hopeful residents
help . Any questi ons rega rdin g off-ca m pus
ho sing an be di r ted to M r. Blu men thal.

The \\ ai ting Ii t fo r o n cam pus housing; a
seemingly never end ing wa it for stud en t· who
d o not receivc hou ing the fir t time aro und .
Brya nt can only h ouse so many people a nd
the 300 o r so studen ts no t lucky enough to get
housing ha ve to stand in li ne until a room fo r
them opens up. The o pening occur from
ei ther a student lea ing scho ol or leav ing the
residence ha lls. or those students departing,
a bou t 50% lea e for a a d mic reasons. 30%
a re J an ua ry graduates, l5~ transf/;lrs a nd the
re main ing 5% e ide that college is not for
t hem.
Accordi ng to Residence Life. a tu ent on
the Li t can expec t a walt ot a t least three
semesters . In the: mean t i m ~ the Office of
Residence Life has put together a helpful
pamphl:t entitled "A Guide to off- ampu~
Iiousing" . Bernie Blumenthal, the Assistant
Director of Residence Life, ha a~ embled this
guide to take the edge off the confusion
surrounding apartment hunting. The guide
ad i.es the tudent to startlooklOgearly. and
to have a car. It a lso assure) the student tha t
the Office of Re idence LIfe is al\\ay, ther to

An answer 10 a ll this onfus ion and wa iting
maybe to budd a no the r dorm . I Dorm 15 o n
the d raWi ng boa rd') Peter Barl ow, the
D irector of Res id ence Life, ays there h:t
been "discussion but no fi rm movement ." He
add ed that na tio nwide there is a lmost no ne w
residence ha ll cons truction . Mr. Ba rl ow
attri butes this to the declining birth rate and
the fa I tha t fi na ncia l probl m5 moog
st udents are increasi ngly common .
The waiting list is updated twice a year,
once in September and aglllO in J anuary.
Whe n the ope nings oc ur, 45 ff rings a re
made to ne t approxLmAtely 30SpOLS. The 15 or
o student) th t decline hou ingappurt:ntly d o
~o because they are either bound b lease or
~ome other conlntctual obligation. or havc
deCided they prefer commuting after all.
To Ibo 'e student~ on the Ii t remcmber:
patience is a irlue, a shot at on-campus
houl>ing is forthe mingo
he Ornee 01
Rc idence Life i~ alway~ there. ready and
\\ tlhng to in orm studenls 01 their current
pU'!'ition on I he Ibl and t as 1St them 10
finding accomodalions in the meantime.

5 udent's inj uries minor
in five car acciden
A Brya nt woma n 'ustained m inor inj urie '
when she los t con trol of he r ca r a nd crashed
into fo ur other vehicles when returnin g fro m
the cam p us bar early F riday mor ning.
Valerie M u niv.a, a senio r, was returni ng
to her low nhouse from the Count r Comfo rt
when he l o~t o ntrol of her Volkswa g n in
front of Dorm 14. Munizza's veh icle crashed
. int o a 1979 Dodge Van owned by James
Wa rn o k, whi h was parked along the ste p
betwee n D or m i 3 and 14. Wa rnock's vehicle
was pushed into a 1975 D odge owned by
Gayle Richard . Richa rd' ca r was in turn
pushed int o a 1977 Plymouth owned by James
Tapia. which hit a 1977 Buick owned by Keith
Fowler. All vehicles sustained damage, but no
es ti mates were avai lable. The .accid ent
occu rred a t 12:05 a.m.
Acco rding to secu rity reports, Mu nizza

Who needs
By Joe Fischer
Of The Archway St.ff
Who need B.A .P. you ask? What is
B.A. P.? It is an acrony m for Heat Academic
P roba tion . A pp rom imalely 150 tudenl th is
se mester o u nd out the hard way what
ac adem ic pro bat io n i B.A. P . i a way to
beat it.
T hili past seme te r Ihe policy o n academic
probat ion was rev ised . For the mosl pan,
an yo ne with a cumulative Grade POint
A erage of unde r 2.0 is put on proballon .
Seat Ac demic Probation is a service
offered by the Coun 'eling Center which is a
p art of the Center for tudent Development.
It is an ighl week program offering weekly
o nc hour st:'minars. These seminars attempt to
teach you Ihe kills needed 10 improve one's
studies. The eminars range from note laking

.A.P.?
and text rea din g 10 asse rt lv ness tra lDi ng.
A lo t of the time, acco rding to Bill Ph illips,
wh o a long·, with John Wi nter , run s the
progra m, th st udent's pro ble m i tha t they
are in the wro ng major. Whi le they rna have
the a bilit y to tud}. they don't hay the desire .
In orde r to com ba t this pro blem . o ne of the
eminars i!loo o n ca reer pla nning. Sometime all
a studen t needs is a little red irectio n.
Does B.A.P. work? Ov r the last 3
semesters, the ra te of im provement of a half
grade or m re, Ila~ bcen 80% . T he sad part i
not 100 many people sign up for B. A.P. It I a
strictly
olunteer program . Bill Philhp~
!:St irn tes that of the 150 or 0 people on
probation. only 25% will seek tbe offered help.
Accord ing t PhiUip, academic probation
is serious maHer. and B.A . P. is a way to beat
i l. C h ~ck it OUI. Ihe c reer you save ll1Jly be
your own.

WJMF back at 225 watts
after transmitter trouble

By David M urp.h ~'
Of The Archw. y St. ff

By Joe Zukowski
Of T he Archway Stdf

FebruarY 4•. 1983

suffered a bruised righ t leg. but d id not s e k
med ica l attent ion. Two of the h icles had to
be to wed 10 the Com m tc r Pa rki ng Lot
because they were leak ing ga~. and posed a
afet y pro blem. D irector of Securit y, R bert
ard ner sai d no new meas urements wi ll be
ta ken 10 pre ve nt recu rr e nce o f suc h
a ccidents. "T he problem lies in individ ual
drivers. They're not obse rving the prudent
speed li m it. It's not a bad bump at a
reas onable speed ". he said . "It's definitely not
a speed wa ," he continued.
Ga rdner said there is a drive to erac do wn
on reckless driving a nd speeding on the
Brya nt campus. He stated app r xima tely six
cases of reckless driving or speeding alread y
have bee n inves tigated. The campus speed
limit is 20 miles per hour.
No charges by Securi ty ere filed, but
Muni zza will be charged for towing the two
vehicles to the Com muter Parking Lot.

By Toni R a ckliffe
Of T he Arch,uy Staff

Finall y! WJM F has returned to its full
broadcasting power of 22S watts a nd is ready
to e ntert a in the Bryant Communi ty and the:
su rro undin g area .
A o rdi ng to eneral Mao agt:r Sue Barber,
the malfunction occ urred in Dece mber whe n
the one and a half yea r old trans mitter lite ra lly
"fried".
"A power 9Urge. created whe n an eoergy
so urce in the MA C wa turned off. vi rtually
fried the transm ittor," ex plajned Barber.
Power was reslored ben Chief Enginee r
Dana Puopolo installed a power regulator.
This, wil h the help of the Kei ter, ena bled lhe
sta d o n to function at If) walts .

H owever. one 'eek prior to the beginning
of t his semeSler. WJ M F suffered additional
tec hn ical d iITicultics which caused the exciter
lO blow. T his left the stati n completely
inca pacitated.
Wit h the neees ary new part ordered. the
main \\·orr. 0 WJ MF, accordin g to Barber,
was 10 rest ore full power In time for t he 7:30
p.m . tip-off of tho: Bryan t! Ass umpllon
basketba ll o n Janua ry 25
At a pp rox imately 7:29 p.m. on the twenty
fifth . all pa rts had been re eived a nd i n~ talled .
and ga me wa s successfully broadcasted .
"Everything bas be n work in g well sinoe the
game." says Barber. ".I don't fore~ee thi N
happen ing aga in But, t he pos~ibility i' always
there. "

THE SENATE WELCOMES YOU BACK TO
BRYANT!
By Richard Berrie
Freshman Senator

..,(_Jtt:'JS~q:a~.

Happy ew Year. All the enator hope that you had a great
winter break and arc readv for a fanta~lic second semester.
Wed nesday. ebroary 2nd ~a~ Ihe Senatc's fir,! meeting of the
second se me te r and a lot was 0 ered .

• The R hode Island legal drinking age is being reviewed by Lhe
Ho use of Re presen ta ti ves in roviden e. A bill is bcing pre e nted
raise th e d ri n king age to 2 1 y a rs orage. The ' lUde nt Se nate. under
Joe Deegan's lea ders hLp will sur ey all Rh ude I la nd House
Re present a ti v to c hec k on th e strength of the bill a nd its possi ble
passing. Brya nt ollege Sena te sta nd op posed to .tITe raisin g of the drinking age and we
will play a n active part in oici ng ur pinio ns t
ur r pr sent a tive .
• TA SK F ree under Chairperson Scott Morin and Li nd a Be nha m ~u e~s fu lly
o mpleted a nother Blood Drive acc umulating 100 pin ts of blood . Speeial thanks to
those st udent s, faculty . and adm inistratio n ho participated a nd gave blood.
• Special Olympics under guidance by Dale F ul cher. is bedul e~ for ~ay 1st a~d it
should be a n even greater success tha n last yea r. with an increase tn pa rtiCipa nts Irom
250 to 350 ol ympia ns. Ma ny college groups and organiz.ations bo th in and out of
Bryant are helping to make this event a successful one by donating money and
vol untee r work to t he S pecia l Olympics .
• TAP Registr.tion begins February 27th with broader programs and chea~er prices.
Ed Bumiller has done a great job in setting up this young program by add mg useful
co urses suc h as mixology to the selection.
• A new group w.nting recognition ca me before the Student enate this week. In ner
Space Exp lorers as they are named. a re underwa ter enth usia .tS; di ve rs. elc. T he
Senate ill review the group's co nstition and desires for recogmllo n. A vote will ta ke
place at the next meeting to determine The Inner S pa ce Explo rer ' posi ti n with the
Sena te.
• Executive Council elections are sched uled to begin under ha ron Synosch's
guid a nce in Februa ry fo r Presidt!nt , ice- President , Spea ker of the Coune.i!.
Trea !> urer. and Secreta ry .
I-t: b. 14 - no min tio ns pa per: a rc a va ila ble in enate office.
Feb. 25 - no mi nati o n pape rs d ue in e nate office at 3:30 p.m .
Feb. 28 - am paign begin at 3:30 p. m .
Ma rc h 8, 9 - Ele ti n.

.

• The ~ tu d ent Senate Fund Raising Committee. unde r T ricia a rbone's leader hip, a
well as ' t ve Co hen a nd Ri ch Berrie will be selU ng bea uti fu l Va le ntine he lium-filled ,
hea rt-s ha ped b !l oons in the Rotunda as we ll as in fro nt of AG from ebrua r 3rd
thro ugh the 11 th. The Ba lloon o· rams will be delivered n ebrua ry 13th. Make su re
to send a ll . o ur fri e nds a balloo n on Va l oline's Day!
• T he reshman Class is having their fi n t class meeting of the seco nd 'emester on
e brua n ' 8th . at 7:00 p.m. in the Ne Dorm lounge. F reshmen - Be the re!
n F~ b nta ry 14th th e F reshman Sena tors headed by Brian T u rkelson, ~ill be
huvi ng II De rt Nile in the New Do rm lou nge a ft r th e b3.!> kelOa ll game. Fro m 9:30
J I:00 p.m. It ~ho u ld be a lot of fun!

There is a drive to crack down on reckless driving on campus.

• The S EA L Program wi ll ta ke effeci e br ua ry 23rd III Win e & hee 'e. S those u nder
20 year of age will be able to a ll nd . T hi.\ should be a great progra~, a lo t 01wor k ~
go ne into it by President .Joe Deega n a nd Sena lor .John ,Kempf. LI ten up fo r det ails
before Februa ry 23 rd .
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lcohol
Sanctions
Revised
By Doug Dorman
Of The Archw.y Staff
The sa nc ti ons for violatio ns of the College
alcohol p licy ha v
been r ised . T he
sa nctions, bicb are "more reas o nable than
those in the pa~t , " acco rding to offi ci Is in
Residence Life, wen t into effect this seme te r.
The new anclion ~ allow fo r st ude nts to
accumulale I\le offenses before possibly
losing thei r ho u ing. In the pa I , st ude nts
ncede o nly to om mit th ree violations befo re
they would for ell thc!!r housing.
An initial pro po a l to revise th e old
sanctions was prepa red by the F re shma n
Dorm RA '5, who we re oncerned that so me
students might be unfai rl y pe na lized . T he
propo al wa~ changed only slightly befo re
being accep ted by Re, idence Life offi lals,
Peter Ba rl w, Berna rd Blume nt h I. a nd
awn J o hns to n.
Accord ing to Dawn J hnston , in the pa5 t ~a
students housi ng could be placed in jeopa rd y
if he or she was a ugh t " in the wro ng pla ce a t
the wrong ti~ '. But now, she sa , s, "a student
cannOI lose hiS or her housing be a us o f one
or two m ista kes."
Barlow , Blumenthal, .fohnst n, and the
RA's feel the new sanctions a re als fairer to
fre~hman lIVing in the Freshman Dorm
because it is 50 much easier for R A's to catch
student with alcohol there than in other
dorms. dUe to the hallway de ' ign nd lhe fact
that no alcohol is even a llowed in the Dorm.
freshman Dorm RA, Jeff Bessdeel "the m:w
sanctions look at the problems fre hml!n have
in this dorm"
The specific sanctions are as follow: first
offen~e. SIO fine: econd offen e, $20 fine and
a \Hitten warning; third offense. $30 fine;
fourth offense. $40 fine and Re 'idence Hall
~tatus (po ible loss of housing).
tudents who received pn:viou anction
will be;: considered to be on the !>arne offense in
tht: fI;:\i ed polley 1 herdon:. a 'ludent '" ho
had a c nd offen. e la~1 c.me~tcr . \\ ou Id
re eiv!: a 30 fine up n comntit\lOg ano h r
violation .
Thus far,students hate reacted positivel} 10
the revi ¢d sanction. . Mo t ·tudent ee l tbe
ne\\, sanCllon are ven fai r a nd rea o nable.

FR OM THE CHAPLAlNS_ _ _ __
Weekly Religious Services:
Hillel, Frida, " 6:30 p.m.
unday Ma es: 12 noon - Rotunda; 9
p.m. in CMD*
Ecumenical Service - Sundays 4:30 
MAC Confe rence Room
• note cban ge to eM D for unday night Mass
Our a mpus Mini ten , Rabbi Ast rachan,
Reverend Penfield , an d
ther Norris re
available anytime in the Center tor Studen t
Development. 2nd level of the ni truct ure
(txt . 309, 368). In ad d itio n, atha
orns
li ves in Dorm 6. Berberia n B. nex t to Healt h
Service · (231-2650). PLEASE feel free to ca ll
or stop by !
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owlers seem rusty
after long lay~ff

SPORTS
Men hoopsters
break long skid
By Rick Morenroni
or The Archway Staff
Dennis Veml'~ lay-up with 55 second~ left
in overtime gave Bryant a 74-72 victory over
the Unt\erslty of Hanford last Thursday
snapping a i" game 10 ing streak .
Bryant had looked hke an eas)' wmner III
this game, enjoying a 10 point half-lime lead .
But Hanford 's Jay Guiterrez bombed in 24
ccond hall point, mo t1y from 22 feet and
heyond , and wllh 54 seconds remaining were
leading 66-64 .
At this point, it looked like Bryant was
doomed to it ~e enth consec uti ve 10 s, but
Steve Ruggieri fired in a 12 foot j umper wit h
32 seco nds left, sending the game into

By Rick Morenzonj
Archway Sta"

or The

Randolph - Macon ,hot 9 OU t 01 131rom t he
field and a '" hopping 20 out of 25 free throws
in the econd half. Bryant ~hot only four free
throw$ In the cnme game.
I be Icam the n had a three eek la yoff
before Its next game aC Alan January 19
(The Keene late game ha~ been pOSlponed
till February 22) . Again Ihe Indians were close
at the half. with the score tied at 28-28. 1 he
second half was similar to lhe Randolph 
Mac n ga me, as AIC went 16 for 23 from the
line whIle Bryant missed it only allemp r.
That was the d ifference in the game as A IC
\\on 68-58 .
Bryant"luck seemed to have changed when
it enjoyed lead throughout much of the gam
aga in t Bentley J a nuary 2 , H wever, failure
to c nn ct o n fre th rows d o wn the stret h
cost the tea m seve rel}', as t he a lcons pulled it
out wit h 7 seCOnds left, 65-64 . Bryan t had one
las t opport unit y, but Mi ke Town's shot at the
bUZl r m i~sed .
T he strea k al most ended al fi ve games. as
the Ind Ia n came back and forced a n Ov erll me
ber re bowing to Assumption 103-99 in a
hlgh-sco rmg affa ir. Assumpti n had a 90-8 3
Ie d wi th 2:56 left, but R uggieri sent the ga me
in to overt ime by canning bot h ends of a onc
and-o ne with 6 seconds I fr.
T he streak finall y ended with the Hartford
game. an d the team is slo wly imp ro ing its
reco rd, which no w stands at 7-9 overa ll, a nd 3
3 in the Northeast 8 befo re this past
Wednesda y's game with Assumption. T he
Ind ia ns wiU be loo king for rev enge in that
game and tomorro ws game a t Bentley.

Archway office hours:
Monday  8:00 to 12:00
Tu sday  8:00 to 12:00 , 1:00 - 3:00
Wednesday - 8:00 to 12:00, 3:00 - 5:00
Thursday - 8:00 - 12:00, 1:00 - 5:00

The Calendar
FRIDAY

4

S4 TURDAY

Jr./ Sr. Weekend

The Hi llel Service will be held at 6:30
p.m .

Tonighl. .. Live.. . In the Pub .. . For
Juniors & Seniors ... Who are 20 a nd over. ..
Ray Bosto n... With Plunkett style!. .. 9-1
only SI.49 ... Why SI.49? .. o rne and find
out !!

TUESDAY

8

There is a Time Manageme nt &
Motiva tion meeting in Room 242 fro m
3:30 to 5:00.
The Busine 5 Leaders of America a re
holding a meeting in Room 247 beginning
at 3:30.
There will be a Freshman Class Meeting
tunight at 7:00 p.m. in th e ew Dorm
Lounge
In the gym tonight Brya nt basketball
takes On Al e.
The A meri can Pie Co ffe e House
presents Ron Meck from 8:30 - 11 :30 in the
P ub . It's free!

FebruarY 4. 1983

The Bryant College Bowling Team found
the going tough last weekend at Wet Point
afler returning from the semester break.
Going into
aturday\ tournament the
Indians were in thircfpiace, 15.5 potnLS behInd
host West POint. They lefl still in third. but
now they were 35 point out of first place.
The bowlers captured only 17 points out of

a pOSSIble 54 per the tourna ment, gaming only
7 points versus Lowell in the team
competition, wbile managing to get 10 point ·
against We tern New England College in the
doubles compel it ion.
Bright SpOLS for the Indians were Todd
ShOTt · and Bob Pearson. who averaged 185
and 183 respeclively. The team takes to the
lanes again lhis 3turday as the host team.
The tournamenl kicks off 8 t 1:00 p m, at the
Cranston Bowl.

Members of th e Bryant Collele Bowling team include: (Sfttlna) Todd S hOrL'i,
& Kevin Dwyer, (Standing) Bob Pearson, Coach Ken McKenzie. and D an NoUn.

Athlete of the Week
•
Ruggieri sh ines In
he clutch
By Toni Rackliffe
Of The Arch wa y Staff
Steven R uggie ri, a J unior gua rd fro m
Barrington, R I has been cho en as Brya nt
College's 'Athlete of the Week ' for J a n uary
23-30.
n t ' of the India n's th ree ga mes la t week,
he personally put the ga mes into overti me.
With six seconds remaining aga in t

Assum ptio n on January 25, Ruggieri sa nle
two free throws, putti ng the ga me into OT.
Ru ggieri, who had not had a free throw
a tte.mpt since December I I , made eight free
ihrow in as many a ttempts, giving him 20
points for the ga me.
On Ja nuary 27 against Hartford, he sank a
I ld goal wi th
ond remaining, t. in the
score a t 66-66. He finis hed with 18 po ints, as
Brya nt prevailed 76-74.

A chronological compedium of contemporary continuum completely com piled and
collaborated by cordial crack pots,

5

SUNDAY

J od) '" 'corge

MONDAY

6

7

Jr. / Sr. Weekend
In the Pub from to-I is DJ Steve
Solomon at the Jr. / Sr. 20 & over Hat &
Tie Party! So grab yo ur hat & ties & party
all night for only 50Q:. If your without hat &
ties, 75Q:.

Mass is held at 12 noon in the Rotunda
and also at 9 p.m. in the CMD.
The Ecumenical Service will be held at
4:30 p .m. in the MAC Conference Room.
All are welcome to attend .

Track Team practice is a t 10:30. Come
for the fun .

WEDNESDAY

9

Bryant College symposium will be held
from 7;30 - 9:30. he topic is "Caree r
Opportunity in Management; An
exec utive poin t of view - cha lle nges and
opportunities for leaderships".
Attendi ng will be Mr. George Bellow,
Cia of' 8, an Ex cutive Vice-Presid nt
and Controlle r at Relia nce Group Inc.;
Rob B ula nger, class of '53 - S nio r Vice
President for the Cont inental Insurance
orporati o ns; David Gordam Jr. Staff
Vice-President of Ind ustria l Rela tions for
Operatio ns for RC A; Chas Wielgus, class
of '47 - executive Vice-President for
Huma n Relations with Dun & Brad stree t.
The Stude nts include : H r be rt
Carpenter 4th, Ka rl Eckweiller, Janice
Mee k, and Joan Wa ter .
There will be a mc ~t i ng o n takitlg notes
a nd readi ng texts today in Roo m 242 fr om
3:30 to 5:00.

Attention football fans - today is your
last chance to see NFL Action with the Pro
Bowl. But, fe ar not , onl y I month and the
USFL ill be here.
Today is the one week anniversa ry of the
Mia mi D olphins biting the dust.

THURSDAY

10

There will be a film and discuss ion
entitled "Alcohol & Dru gs - Ma king the
Decisio n" at 3:30 p.m. in Room 243 .
T night & Tonight only, from 8:30 
I I :30 at the American Pie Coffee House,
T J Wheeler. Admission is FREE! The
Sound is Great! So stop by.

The Women's Track Team is looking for
more members . It 's a great experience, so
come to the gym this week at 3:30 and meet
C ha rli e, Lori, DOllie, Kathy, Lyse and the
rest of the gang.
Valentine Balloon O'Grams are on sale
in the Rotunda and outside of SAGA, for
1.75. They're heart shaped a nd a great
gift . Delivery is free. Stop by the table and
check them o ut.

Life goes on

FRIDAY
A Test Taking & Test Anxiet y meeting
will be held in Ro o m 242 from 3:30 to 5:00.
The American Pie & Tupper Bowl join
forces.

11

Tod ay is the last day that you _ an buy
your Balloon O'Gram .

Bryant H oop vs. Ce ntral tonight in the
gy m. Be there.

The ne xt Arch way comes o ut today!

Once aga in, the C hess Association will
be meeti ng at 3:30 in Room 342. All are
welcome to attend .

The Stud ent cnate will havc a meeting
toda y in Roo m 386 A & B beginning a t
3:30.

Thl: deadline f rail orientation lead eT
applications is toda y at 3:30.

T o nig ht at midnight marks the end of
Thl! Arch way's acce pta nc for d's for this
wee k's iss ue. No exce ptions! !

Coming soon to a· Wine & Cheese nea r
you , the
ALS. Mo re info later.

T oday a t 3:30 is the dead line fo r all py
accept nee fo r the up o mi ng A rch way
issue. Do n't say you we ren't wa rn ed !

If yo u have a nything you wo uld li ke t
have put in The A rchway Calend a r it m U$t
be sub milled to "The alenda r", Box 37,
We ill not bl: going ou t look ing fo r items.

r

, The
AnnouncelDents...
BOX. OFFICE _ __ __ __ __
On Sale this week:
Event: Pe rf rming Arts
"Brian Jones" All-Ta p Revu e
Date: Sunda}. February 13
Time:: 7:30 p.m.
Price: SI.OO - Bryant Da) S tu d nts
$2.00 - Bryant Staff
Sl.OO - StudenlS, Children.
Alu m ni, and Senior Cilizen.s
$5.00 - Ad ult
Also. . P B Winter Weekend cups
are on sale for .251;
Box office hour :
10 a..m to 3 p.m . Monday through Friday If
you have IIckets that you would like to sell.
c Dtact the Office of Student Activitie In

Pa2e 1 .
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person, or call 231 - 1200, ext . 328.

WOMEN'S CLUB SCHOLARSmp _ _
The Pawtucket Women 's C lub is offering
scholars hip m o ney for the 1983 - 84 academiC
year. AU femaJe studen t wh are residents of
the Blackstone Valley are eligi ble to apply .
Applica t ions are availabl fro m the Financial
Aid Office or by writing to:
Mrs. H az el MacDonald
Pa wt ucket Women's Club
130 Bourne Avenue
Apartment 17
Rumford, RI 01916
The deadline tor fi ling is April I. 1983.
WO~N~SCHOLARSHJP

_ _ _ ___

The Business and Protes lonal Women's

C lub of Provide nce is ac epti ng applications
from female reSidents of Rhode Islan who
are entering t heir junior o r senior year of
college in e pt menber. 1983. pplications for
this S300 a nn ual award arc available in the
Financial Aid Oflice. Completed applicaljons
al ng with a student's grade transcript and
one le tter of recommendati on should be
relurned by April 16, 1983 to :
Marcia J. Wilkicki,
BPW Scholar ' hip
Hill d ale Road
West Kingston, RJ 02892
A recipienl wil l be elected by May 16, 1983
ilod the winner will receive her award at the
club's June I dinner meeting.
POETRY CONTEST __________
A 51 ,000 grand priu will be awarded in the
Eighth Ann u al P o try
o m pe ti t ion
ponsorcd by World 0 Poet ry, a quarte rl y
new leiter for poets.
Poems of all . tyle and on any su bject are
eligible to compete for the grand prize o r for

99 other a 'h or merchandise awards, totaling
over $10,000.
ays Con te t Chairman . Joseph Mellon.
" We are encouraging poetic talent of every
kind, and expect our contest t o produce
exciting discoveries ."
Rules and ' fficial entry f rms are available
from the World of Poetry, 243 I Stockton
Blvd ., Dept. 6, Sacramento, California .

INTERNShUPS _________________
An inerr,sing number of students are
expressing inter~st in intern hips. foreign
study. etc.
As the fi., t step , the intere ted student
should obtain an applicatio n fo rm in the
Registrar's Office and schedule
n
appoin tmen t with an Academic Advisor.
The Academic Advisor wiU ass
the
nat UTe of the a pplication and indicate what
further teps in the procedure must be taken.
A~ the fllla l tep, the student "ill return the
completed fonn. in person. tQ the Registrar's
Office, for the purpose of erifying class
schedules.

55

For your health

Future leaders group
see s new members
Con tra ry to what the na me may suggest to
some. Phi Beta Lam bda i, not a fraternity or a
sorority. It is the co llege d ivisio n of a
n.ationwide organi7alioo called Fut llre
Bu~ine ss Leaders of A m erica.
Phi Beta l ambda is prima rily
yo ung
organizat ion in R hode Is land , but il is
definitely a n up a nd coming esta blishment
which will p laya ital part in tlie fut ure or
vocatio na l ed u atio n . P hi Beta Lambda 's
main goa l is to give co llege st udents fi rst 
ha nd knowledge and experience with the
busi ness world in which they will soon be
actively pa rticipating. The nationa l mo llo of
FB LA - PBl, " Kee ping in to uch with the
of America," suggests that as a
busi ne
business - oriented organization at the
collegiate le vel it is important to keep on hand

fro m Bryant College, who have been selected
as be ing am ong the country's most
outstanding campus leaders .
They join an elite group of students
selected from more than 1,300 institutions of
h igher learning in all 50 states. the District of
C olum bia and several foreign nations.
Ou tstanding students have bee n honored in
the annual directory since it was first
published in 1934.
St uden ts named this year fro m Bryant
C ol lege are: C yn l h ia Bo re lli, Patricia
Carb one, Peter
arr o ll. Gary DiMeo.

o n the business of t he communi ty. It is
t hr ugh activities and o nferences that P hi
Beta La mbda accomplishes this.
Make it your business to get to know us. We
meet ever Tuesday in Roo m 247 at 3:30. All
are welco me - after al l. we are the Future
Business Leaders of A merica.

Maureen McGuinne ss, Lisa Surmeian ,
Bettina To ma ss o, G le nda Ch ic k erin g.
Frederick K~ ns. Gle nn Cuddy . Pamell!
Falkenbu rg, Te resa Stack , Anne Westd yk ,
Daniel Win schuh, Da vid DeCresente,
Benjamin Ed wards, Kat hlee n Kenney, Daniel
L nch, T homas Peterson. Cy nthia Paul,
J acqueline Pirone, Scott Porter, Nadine
Valaitis, Linda Ysewyn, Joseph Deegan ,
Sharon Gallo. T im othy Mueller, Valerie
Pagliaro. Lynne Weisenberger, Pamela
Eddleston, James E. Forker. Dale Fulcher.
Nancy lee, Elizabeth Men zie, SCOIl Mo rin.
Maureen O'Brien. Kimberly Pestana, Ge rald
S hmidt, S usan Schurr, Pamela S U7a,
Jeffrey Vancura, Jean Weidman, Joseph
Zuk ow ki. Michael Harris. and Elizabeth
Hart.

Delaney gets full
ROTC Scholarship
J ust prior to the Winte r Vaca tion Kathy
Delaney received an early C hristmas present.
She was no tified that she had been award ed a
full tuition scholarship which would be
effective for her re maining time at Bryant. The
award is retroactive to September 1982, thus
givi ng her a rather large refund check ill the
near fu ture.
Ka thy. a j uni r accounting major, join. ix
o t her Brya nt student participating in the
Army R OTC Scholars h.i p program. Not o nly
doe s the schola rs hip cover the full cost o f her
tuiti on, it also provides for the purch ase of all
of her required textbooks and supplies, pay
her a t x-free stipend of $100 a mOllth for up
to te n mon ths a year, and covers all requi red
academic fees . The Scholarship was awa rded
to Kat hy iA nat io nal competition and is based
on h e r S cholastic achie v em ent.
extracurricu la r activities. the results of a
combined civilia n and military interview
board. and her desire to serve her country as

By N orren Mattis
Healt h Ed ucator

Bryant students gain
Who's Who merit
The 1983 edition of Who s Who Among
Studem' in American Universities and
Colleges will ca rry the names of 45 students

Drinking has affects
on pregnant women

an officer m. the Umted Slates Army upo n
gradua t ion .
K.a thy app lied for her sch olars hip last
January. Althollgh she had already taken one
cou rse from t he de partment of military
s ien ce, she fo und herself in competitio n with
students who had never taken any co urses
with the depart ment. She said he was
su rprised to discover, as many a re. that the
applicati o n
a re o pen to a ny student .
rega rd Ie 's of affilia tion wit h tM ROT C,
provid ing that they have at least two academic
yea rs remaining at Bryant. These two years
may include Gradua te Schoo l.
The D ep\lrtment of Mili tary Scie nce is once
agai n opening its applica li n process to the
Brya nt Communi ty. If a ny students are
interested in t he Scholarship program or
other programs of tuit ion assistance wh ich the
Army ROTC offe r . they shou ld stop by the
Department of M ilita ry Science for more
information on the prog ra m and the
obligations involved .

he Division of Substance Abuse of tbe
Stat e of Rh d Isla nd ha un de rta ken a p ublic
info rmation campaign in a n effo rt to educa te
t he general po p Ulat ion en t he effect s of
alco hol consump Lian in pregna ncy . Although
the majority of college student 'Ire not
pregnant, it is essenti I to the success of such a
program to attempt to reach women of child
bearing age before t he) become pregna nt. T he
a dve rse effects of alcohol on the hu man fetus
begin in th l! ve ry early gestational stages
often before a woman realizes she IS pregna nt.
Th is in formation be o mes e ven more
compelling when we consider that of the three
lead ing callses of bi rth defects (Down's
Syndro me fou nd ill I in 600 births and spina
bifida oc urin g in 1 in 1000 births) only Fetal
Alcohol Syndro me offers the possibility of
prevention.
T he po te ntial da ngers to th e un born ba by
of maternal alcohol u e were first des ribed in
the earl y 1970's. Studies showed that a
significant number of infants born to women
who drank in pregnancy exhibited a definite
pattern of physical, mental, and behavioral
abnormalities which became known as the
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, F.A.S. Babies with
this syndrome were shorter and lighter in
weight than normal a nd did n't "catch up"
even with special postnatal care. They also
had abnormally sma ll heads . several fa cial
irregularit ies, joint and limb abnormalities,
heart defects, and poor coordination. Most
a lso were mentally retarded and showed a
nu mber of behavioral problems, including
hyperactivity, extreme nervousness and poor
a ttention spans. Some of the infants studied
were born with all these characteristics while
o thers showed only features of the syndrome.
The reason why alcohol can produce a
devastating effect on the unborn baby is
because when a pregnant woman ta kes a
d rink, the alcohol readily crosses the placenta
to the fetus. The alco hol t rave ls th ro ugh the
baby's bloodstream in the same concentration
a s that of the mother. If the ex pectant mother

becomes drunk at a pa rty, so does the unbor
baby. The tiny developing sy tem of the fetu
is not eq uipped to ha ndle the the Icohol and
must rely o n the mother's liYllr t oxidi7e th
alco hol. T he ftt u stays d runk as long as th
mother stays drunk, bu t. Ilnfortunately, i
can 't say 'no ' when it's had nough. An
b ecause alc oh ul is teratogenic (ca pable 0
ca use de e lo pment o f abnormal structures i
an emb ryo ) t he effect in the unborn can b
devastati ng.
A major concern of the people dedica ted t
roaternal-<:h ild hea lt h is tha t at presen t we d
1I0t kn ow the mini m um am oun t of alcoho
needed to endanger the devel oping ba by
There is no doubt that the woma n who drink
heav ily-six average size drin k (beer, wine
cocktails) -clearly risks harm to her ba b
T here is also concensus t ha t the woman \Vh
' binge' drinks - perhaps n Ot drinking a
week and then geuing drun k o n t he weekend
- ris ks har m to t he child . Research continue
to determine if there i.~ a safe level f alcoho
consumpt i o n du r i ng p re gn a n cy . A
conservative approach today is to ad vi e th
pregnant woman to consume no more tha n :
ounce of alcohol (I drink) twice a wee k. Th
Surgeon General of the U.S. has go ne 0
record advising women who are pregnant (0
considering pregnancy) not to drin k alcoholi
beverages and be aware of the alcoholi
CO'ltent of footls and dru g.>. Two fi ndings 0
his report are of particular note: I
Significa ntly reduced birth weight has been
observed among the children of so me wome
who averaged only 2 drinks per day du rin
pregnancy and 2) sizable an d Significant
inc reases in sponta neo us abortion have beell
observed at reported alcohol consu mpt ion
levels as low as 2 drinks t wice a week.
With this information in mind , it is esselltia
that all women be made aware of the negativ
effects of alcohol consumption in pregnancy
We, as a society, must do eyerything possibl
to minimize the hazards to unborn babie
Becoming informed and mak ing judgem ent
based on knowledge about Fetal Alcoho
Sy ndro me is a step in this d irection

La Fond names new Career
Counselor for Bryant
Vice- P residen t of t ude nt Affair , Leslie L.
la Fo nd , ha . ann lin ed the a ppoill tment of
Sharman Paul hus as a Career Counsel o r in
:he aree r Servi es Department a l Brvan t
College, S mithfield, R l. Previollsly a aree r
C ou nselor at The ommu nity Co llege of
R hode !sland, Flanaga n Ca mpus, M r' .
P ulhu ' atte nded Heidelben!: C ollelle in
Tiffi n, Ohi .' a nd J oh n Ca.rr~1I Un iv;rsity.
leveland .
Mrs. Paulh
has been a member of uch
orga niza tions as Ea sterns C o llege Person nel

Office rs (Pu blic Relat io n Co m mi ttee) and
t he Nation a l A 'sociation of Student
Personnel Administrato rs (N S P A) - Career
Dcvel p ment Com mittee.
he has als o
directed works ho ps dealing with t he use of
vid eo tape in a reer e plara ti o n. Civica!1y,
M rs. Pa ll lhus has been active a a member of
the Board of Directors a nd Vice-President o f
the Y. M .C.A. of G reater Providcn e a nd the
Eliza beth B. Chase H use, Wa rwick.
Mrs. Pau!bus resides o n MacA rthur Diive
in Wa rw ic k with her hu band, Thomas.

Senior Banquet
T he Senior Banquet will be held on May 19,
1982. This is the Th ursday before Graduation.
The Banq uet is go ing to be held at R osec!iff
Mansion. It will be catered by Blackstone
!caterers. We will be having a buffet - style
~inner. A variety of entrees will be served. t he
Imenu will be fi nalized in the nex.t week. As for

bands, three different ones are being looked
into - Marsels, D own East, and UVL. Tape
are being sent and prices compared. The ba
will be a cash bar, Prices have no t bee n
determined y~t. Also, the ticket price is not
known, that will be determined when all costs
. have been finalized .

THE ARCHWAY
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Defense Contract Audit Agency .rep.
wil visit Bryant on Tuesd~y Feb. 8 to
discuss the applicat·on process for
auditor trainees. Interested students
should attend t e session ·n room 86
A&B. Accounting Students Welco e.
TIME: 3:30 to 4:30 ·

ARC

Jim Hallet sa y a few words upon receivin g
the first special achievement aw ard ever given
by the Northea t - 8 Conference. The a ward
was presented by Gordon McCullough,
Assistant Commissioner of the NE-8, in
reco l nition of H allet 's outstanding
,a ccomplishmen ts o ver the last six months.
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Floor Hockey: with o nly a few gam c:~
remaining in th e regula r ason the playoff
plct ure is eginning to lake sha pe:.
Strong D ivisio n F rats - Ph i S ig lead with
unb J eml~h.ed record in strong
the onl
di ision pi y t -O). Ne t i
hi P a t 3- 1
followed by Psycho Killers (2-2). Yel the P hi
loug h ga mes re maining with.
Sig st ill has t
Phi Ep and Psycho Killers. the OUlcome
should be inlere ling.
St ne Independents - Lea ing is Po p per~
(4-0-2 ) but they have a game remaining with
Tuff Angels (3-0- I) a ga me which could decide
the title. In third place i: Ra ~or Backs (3- 1- 11.
Weak Division 1 - lea ding convinci ngly b
Ricks 'H ockey te a m (5- 1) followed by GTCC
(3- 1- 1). Tied fo r t hIrd is Porc Ja in S u (3-1)
and Snow lorm (3- 1).
Wea D lvisi n II - Brew Crew (4-0-1)
currently leads Slammers (3- 1-1) and P uck
Up (3-2) fo r ti ll h n r . but they ha e a
tough game re maining wtth Puckups. A game
which could wreck h voe in th.e division
t ndings .
Weak Divisl n 01 - X-ra te d is th wner of
the only perfect record in wea k di visio n a t (4
0). In second place are the Ri nk Rat:; a t 3-0
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Brya nt 's Women' T rack Team is t he sporl
to be invol ved in this spri ng if yo u wa nt to ~t ay
in shape. bui ld yo ur stre ngth. and have a 101 of
fun!
The team pract ice has already begun but it
is not to late to jo in. according 10 Coac h
harlie Mande ville. More dep th is ne ded fo r
the team a nd Ma ndeville st resses that an yo ne
with an interest in being a member sho uld
consider joining the team . The girls work out
weekdays a t 3:30 in the gym and hope that you
wi!! join them!
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Yes i('s true, De lta Sig is back ror round
two, We would like (0 epecially thank the
Gle or all their suport over: the past year.
Our charter Wb officiaUy reins! ted on
January 3, 1983. Over the pas! year many
things were achieved by (he brothers. mostly
in the area of ~..,ort I ~d , nrin" nur softball
learn made it t (h'e final> and thb Spring
another successlul seaso n IS exoeclC'd . III~
lootball team al
had a spe tacular season
and finally made it past tlte first roun d to the
playoID ;- but, eventuallY lOSt a (ougn game In
the final . J oe Di P uma a nd Brien McDo nald
had fine seasons with the soccer team and j ust
can't ait for the next o ne to begin.
Wh ile pledging isjust a round the co rner, we
w uld like t congratu late o ur ou t~t an d ing
new brot hers fro m 1982 who played big roles
in our trememdous a thletic season this past
year; es pecially our grad uating senior Adam
Barkum,
Overa ll the brothers of Delta Sigma C hi are
looking forward to another great semester.

The brothers would like to wi h all the

1983

-
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pledges the beS t of luck . roday I the big day!
We are looking forward lO a great pledge class
thi' year.
Our party with SIB was a great time. What's
an hou r of sleep before a ski trip anyway?
Fish's happy fee t set the pace of the nighl.
Ou r hockey (B-team) scored anolht:r
victory, winning 3-2. Their record now stands
at 2-2-1 . OUT -team is holding their ground
t 1-2- 1. We expect to win our last two games
and move onto the playoffs.
Once again. good luck to II the pledges!

Phi S ig is back t his m s ter with a ~ w
changes . T. W. is gone. It seems T. W. is trying
to tie Nellie for being the I nge I active
brot her in history.
day marks the first day of pledging and
we would li ke to ex tend the bes t of luck to all
f th o e who vent~re into this new horiLon.
We wish that our pledges will grow as hu mans
from these nex t three weeks.

Tod ay is the fi rst Friday in Februa ry a nd
that can only mean one thing - the sta rt 0
pledging. It appears to be an excelle nt year for

G ree k orga mzations on campus, as frate rnity
members hip has been increasi ng nation wide.
Pledging is truly a uni que ex. perience: it sets
the foundatio n for true br therhood. Which is
the key to'8 'successfu l f ra ternity.
Fr ail' those pled gi ng good luck and
remember~ Jour wor '! x perience in the ne. t
ew weeks, will 500n become fond memories.
To our pledge class: we fee l that you have
made the right decision and we are looking
forward to the day you become brother .
We lcome Back Al umni!

I'd like to welcome everyone back from
winter vacat io n. T
more brother entered
th e real world ove r the va a tion. Best of luck
to Roper and F reddy Cler .
IlILlia news of co urse is pledsing. With II
fA' _ .nd one sophmore taking interviews
TE i. rooking fo rward to a hig class of "83. It
will be a hectic next 3 weeks. T o those going
through pledgi ng just remember if all of us
could make it yo u can too,
Good l uck!

Today's the Day! The brothers of Phi
Epsilon Pi all wish the best ofluck to o ur 1983
pledge class. We knowyou'U make us proud.
Both o'ur. volleybaUteams had impressive
seasons this year Good luck to our A team
Sunday in the fi nals. In h ockey, Phi Ep 1\ is
also showing a winning record. Hoop starts

soon and we'l have 3 teams in the league a gain
this year.
Phi Ep is selling bott le-opener/key ha ins
for tWO dollars a peice. They're made of metal
and re stampe "The k y to ucces a t Bryant
College." If yo u're in terested in one, ee any
brolher.

jllirtu .§ignm ®mirrOll
Pledging, the three week period which wiJl
begin tod.ay i a time in whic h the individual~
experience' unity and in 't urn learn the true
meaning 0
sisterhood. Each aeti ity
conducted holds a special meamng and results
in a loseness between t he pledges as well as
the sister . We are certain that ou r pledges will
uphol d the honorable trad iLions of Beta
Sigma micron . The sisters or B 0 wish the
best of luc k 10 all the pledge of ea h Greek
organization.

~isnm .3Iotu

or

The Sisters
Sigma Iota Xi wo uld like to
welco me eve ryb ody back to Bryant.
Today s tarts pledging - a nd that is a very
rewarding experience to all greeks at S ry nl.
Wc'd like to wish the best of luc k to all of the
pledges, especi lIy the Pledges of SIX .
Pledgi ng is a tough time, so if you want· you
just have to work. fo r it! Best wi hes to the
pledges, soon cnough you'\] become new
sister a nd brothers!! We're behind you all the
way.
Intramural Ba ketba ll starts soon - good
luck Girls! Go for it!

4 Ai forms avallable

inancial aid applicati ons are ' in the
Financial Aid OffiCI: for 19 8 3~8 4 . tu dent·
who wish LO be considered for financia l
as i tance during the 1983 - 4 academic yea r
may obtai n th e necessa y fo rms by oming to
the Financial Aid Office . The Office is o pen
Monday-Friday 8: 30-4: 30.
Each I;ontinuing tudent m ust complete a
Bryant College Application for Finanei I Aid
and a Financial Aid Form (F F). The F A F
mu ·t be compl ted nd fi1 d with the C lJeg

cholaT hip Service in Princeton, New J ersey
BE OR E MA RC H 15,1983. (This is a fifteen
day e. tensio n ov r 1982. ) The F A F mUlit be
completely fi lled out and the appropriate fee
must be encl sed. The Bryant College
Ap plica tionmuSI be in the inancial Aid
Office no later tha n March IS, 1983. in order
to be considered an on time a pplica nt.
Yo ur finan ia l aid file will not be com plete
unt il the F inancial id
fi e Ilw. a COP} of
'our FA F fr m ~he C liege Scho lar~hip

Service, and a Bryant Colleg Applica ton for
inancial Aid . Review of continuing student
a pplications wi ll begin in the Spring of 1983
and a ward not ificatons will be se nt to stud ents
during the Summer of 1983. A two week reply
date for the return of the award letter will be
strictly adhered to.
Because finalicial aid dollars are limited it is
im pera tive that a ll a ppli at ions be completed
accuratel v and on time. Failure to file by the
abo\\! m~tio ned deadh ne~ m y eliminate a
~tudent from consideration for financial aid .

-

.*i

Happy
B-day
Murf
We never li ked you

-

So it's your
second sem ester

• • •

, . .and as a f reshman, you've lea rn ed t hat college isn't quite
as much work as you originally im agined.
· . .or yo u're a sophomore and you 've found something
"missing" from your coll ege experience so far.
· ..or you 're a j unior, faci ng a s9mewhat easier schedule
afte r a gruell ing fifth semester.

Monday Feb. 7 3:30 to 4 :30
R oom 242 Rhode Island
Hospital Trust will present
an information session on
the Program For Acceler
ated Computer Education
(PACE)
Open to ANY BSBA 1983
candidate with an interest
in computer programming.

· . .or yo u're a senior, wa nting to make yo ur last semester
here one that is memorable and product ive.

If you f all into any of the above categories, you would fit w ell into The
Archway staff. The staff is currently a grou p of abou 35 peop.le
dedicated to bringi ng weekly news coverage t o Bryant . Not large In
n umber, but great in spirit and camaraderie. We want you to joi n us. You
don't have to write . We can always use reporters, but there are many
open ings for photographers, typists, production, and adverti Si ng.
Prod uction in itself is a un ique and su rprisingl y valuable skill. , One or
two hours a week of your time would make a big difference to The
'Archway, and all contributions are valued, regardless of their size.

Stop by The Archway office, anyti me, Tuesday through
thursday. We ' ll show you what we're all about. and what you'll
be doing.
We're not looking for another Ansel Adam s, you don 't have to
type like the wind, and even if you can't draw a straight line, we'll
train you at almost anything. Almost.

•

The A rchway...
Think of it as your
key to success
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RGANIZATIONS

Chess Associotjon
We a re currentl y in lhe rebuilding stage .
Any persil n who i inter e~ted in playing chess
seriously or just for the fu n of it, j ust show up
Tuesda ys at 3:JO in Roo m 342.
Eve rvone is Welcome!

Karate Clu b
The Bry nt College Karate Cl ub I bae
and kicking. On Wednesday. February 2,
1983, there was a beginner~ clas . All tudenls
.Ire invited to participate in a free class on
Wedne day. No e 'perience is nece~~ury. The
Karat e lub ha a complete training sta f and
proper equ ip ment to enha nce a student \
ability .
The Karat e .lub is co mpr ised of Bryant
Students willing to tran and end ure intens ive

phy ical condi tioning while achiev ing tota l
ontrol of mind and body. 0 come to the gym
and join the be t club on campus. Pil-son!

LaCr osse Club
After many trials and labuLa tions the
La Crosse Club ha al most com ple ted the
process of hIring a coach . His name is John
H oper, II fo rmer ollegia te playe r a t a highly
competiti e DiVIsion I school. a nd lasi year's
coaoh of the Brow n junior varsi ty team He
brings experience ·and enthusiasm to the
program. We also have II fall s hedule of IS
games with practice officially slate to tart
February 15t h. All athletes with previou
experience or a st rong desire are urged to
come out. We look forward to a hard hitt ing
sea son both o n nd off the field . And
remember gentlemen , pai n builds character.

Jazz Band

Clrde K

Welcome Back ! We hope ev ryone a saCe
and happy holiday. But . now if ' ume to get
back to work . We have several pieces of ne w
music and plans for anexciung semester.
Please watch for our ~ign in the Rotun d a
announcing our lfst rehearsal. New members
a re a lwa y
wdcome . Rehearsal ' are
Wednesday nights 3t 7:00 p.m in the MAC
Conference Room. For more informa tio n
""Tite Box 2603

Weloome back! We ho.pe everyone had an
.-njoyable a alia n. Circle K is looking
forward to an eventfu l semester. Plans are
nderway fOr p roject
Invol ing Big
Brothers! BIg Sisters and Citizen Advocacy.
and tbe di trict con vention in March. We
meCl every Th.ursday at 3:30 in room 278.
Everyone is elcome . Come find oul what
Cir Ie K ' II about!

Student Al umni Associatio n

Ping Pong Club

Chai rpersons are needed I The Stud~n t
Alumnt A oeia tio n is looking for one person
LO be the cha irperson for the Final Exam
urvi al Ki~' Committee. We aho need One
per~on to head tbe Ambassador Prog ram thi~
~lJnng. Our genersal meetings are held every
other 1 uesday in Room 250 starting February
Is!. The SAA Too3 him should be arri ing
soon. Get psyched fo r ur end of the yea r
p rt)'! Any idea s are welcome and should be
pre sented to S Olt Morin.

The Ping POng Club would like to welco me
everyone back especially to seniors. Live it up!
There will be II Bryant Ping Pong
Tournament shonly so k.ecp your eyes open .
On February 27 & 28 there wUl be II collegiate
tournament in Worche ter Mass. Anyone
interested. member or not. contact Ken Box
182 by Feb. 11th. Remember, we wi ll be
practicing at lea t every Thur day in the
ba ement of the MAC at 3.30. See you there!

Faculty Outreach

Is the State of the Union Address meaningful?
res

Pr
r Bill Hin
Department
Sod.1 Sciences
Given all the media type a nd a llention
wh ich it norma lly draws, wh at is one to ma ke
of the ta te of the Unio n mes age hlch t he
Pre ide nt an nu Ily presents to ongress? Is it
a signi lica nt political e Vc!n t"l~ it a Presidentia l
speech o f great r im portance t ha n those he
will typica ll y gi ve during t he re mainde r 0 t he
year? I there more substance here tba n is
normally associated with poli tical speech .,
O r. is it a nothe r a mp le of speech bi h is
long on pro mises a nd sho rt on citing
mea u rable res ults - to that degree, a typical.
self-serving poli ticians' speech?
The ot casion f President Reagan's latest
State of the Union message to Congress last
week gives rise to t hese q ues tions anew . But to
begin to addrelis the m wit h any success, it is
first neces~ry to put the State of the Uni on
messa ge into some perspective, and unerstand
it for the polit ical event it ha ~ become.
It o ught to be remembered that the
Preside nt is required to p resent the State of
the Union message to Co ngress regularly. and
in d oing so he is fuJfilling his onstit utional
obligation to " .. . from time to time to give to
the Congress information of the State of t he
Union, and recommend to their consideration
uc h measures as he shall judge necessary and
exed ie nt." In it's origins, it was a duty of the
President. as Chief Executive, to report to the
Congle s on how the Government was
fu nctioning. But in the 20th Century. as t he
real power of the President has grown and h
has taken on the role of Chief Legislator an
init iator of legislation, the State of the Union
message has acquired much more policy
significance.
Now, the State of the Union message is
viewed as an occasion on whic h the Pres ident
sets forth what he thinks the condition of the
cou ntry is; -the major problems wh ich he
t hi nks the nation faces; and. in general terms,
the issues which he wishes the Congress to
address in the coming year.
Viewed in this light. t he State of the Union
ca n be a number of thing, de pendi ng on ho w
an ind ividua l President wishes to use the
.o p po rtu nity. A President · may use the

or

occasion to pub licly declare major new policy
initia tives or et ad mini tration pri rities in
su b tantive terms - such as Carter did in 1977
with hi Energ y Prog ram . Or, the mes age
may be largely a reporti ng ofthc co ndit ions of
the co u nt ry and be especiall low key if the
news thaI's being reported IS most! bad . as
was the ca e in the Reaga n message of last
week. 10 this instance. the meani ng of the
speech is often more ~ y mbolil' tha n
substa nti ve. and evaluating its significance
beco mes more pr blematic.
Assessing the mea ning or ignlfica nce of
a ny political speech is always a t ricky process.
fo r t he a ltempt to separate the rheto ric from
the substance of what a political figu re sa ys
often relies on the interpretation of one ke
word or phrase in the speech, a nd irt ua lly
an y interp retation is subject to dil.1Hue. The
State of t he ni on message is no c pl ion.
but it character as a "staged" political even t
brings 10 it a great deal more indi vid ual
attention that most other politica l peeches
receive.
Due to its setting and sched uling - national
TV and radio coverage in prime time - the
State of the Union is subject to a detailed
analysis and evaluation not given to most
other Presidential speeches. This often leads
to an overemphasis of the "cosmetic" aspects
of the event by media co mmentators who
meticulously note how many lines the
President flubbed or how many times he was
interrupted by applause. Last week this line of
analysis reached the absurd lengths, by some
newspaper COlumnists. of noting how many
times the President used certain wo rds, which
words he did not use. and which lines in his
speech received the longest and loudest
a ppla use. Truly politics as theater! For the
record. the key words he used most often were
"bipartisan" and "fair or fairness ", while those
he did not use were "supply side", "veto", and
"stay the co u rse". The one line whic h received
the longest and loudest applause was: .. We
wh o are in governmt'nt must take the lead in
restoring the economy. ..
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ited abo\econcerning the role of government
in t he econ o my. T his latement ws
im med ia tely sei2.ed upon as an indication thaI
the President may be " moderating" hi
position in this rea . but on ly onc wee k later in
a peech in t , Lo ui the President was firmly
denying this ~ as the case whe n he said: " What

Once one gets beyond th e "cosmetio"
app roa ch, it become ra t her clea r that 'ou
must look very hard for any signals of
ub ' tant ive c hange~ in t he Reagan Pr gram in
the Sta le of the Unio n. especially in light of
the Adm mi,t ralion's 1984 Budget Pro p al
which was sen t to o ngre. less th a n a week
late r. Ta ke. for e. ample. th e k.ey , (at ement
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. .. is w hat a tra ined pho totypesetter eperator can make . Minimum. Experienced
operaters ca n make much more . And the typesetting and professional
n ews~a per indus t ry has a great demand for typesetters , Many places requ ire
part-time typesetter's, and this is an excelle t way for a busy cellege s tudent to.
ma ke e xtra m oney.
But you need to. be trained . And you need to. be geod. and accurate. You can be
trained right here a t The Archway office, on o ur Compl Set 500. a widely-used
machine in the ind ustry . Once trained on eur mach ine, a typesetter ca n easily
a dapt to. ether makes of typesetting machines, but t h e basic training and
e xpe rience is very impertant .
Ple ase. Step by anytime. Ask any of the productien er tvp'esetting staff
me mbers to shew you th e greates t t h in g s ince the food p roce ssor. our
Cemp /Set. It's ju st like ye u r old c lu nke r typewriter, but no need fo r Ko -re<:-type .
If you have tha t terr ible fear of co mput e r terminals . don't wor ry, we'll le t yeu play
Pac- ma n for a wh ile . Then e nly an h o u r er two a w ee k is all we ask, working on
the n e w s spe rts, an d featu res of a n average Archwa y editien . Speed is no
matter, as leng as you are acurrat.

The Archway...
th ink of it as your key to success
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continued from page 10
I meant was the government w s la rge ly
res po nsible fo r c rea ti ng the econo mic mess of
recent ear.;; now it mus t rCcognile Lha t and
starl u nd o ing t he dama ge it has do ne ." This
has been accompanied by at lea~t two oLhe r
recem statements from t he White Hou e
indicating that the Presiden t has no intention
of upport ing any Fede ra l job. -.crea t io n bill ,
which wou ld involve a more direct ro le fo r lhe
Government in slim ul atjng the economy. So
much for mod~ralion .
Another a pecl of the State of the Un ion
message which received a good deal of
attentIon wa~ the Pre 'iden t'!; repeaLed appeals
for "bipartlan cooperat ion" in the
forth comi.ng . ession of Congre 's This was
tDken as an indication by some that he had
begun t accept the realities of lhe hift in the
bala nce of power in Congres~. which had been
produced by the 1982 Congressional
elections . The 19 4 Budget Proposal wh ich
followed " honl~ lheleafte r, howe er, adhered
rigIdly to his budge! pbilo ophy of the first
two year~ of his Admin i !ration. calling for
continued large inc rea ses in Defense spend ing
(nearly 70tJo of the lotal increa .t: in I-ederal
spending in 1984 wi ll be in Defen c a lon e),
whIl e con ti nu in g to pro pose furt her c uts in
Dome.t ic spen ding in sa m reas a nd a freeze
(whi c h will be a c ut in rea l terms ) in s pe ndi ng
in olhers . AI first blush , s uc h a Bud get
Proposa l lea ves litt le roo m fo r "bipa rtisa n

coo peration ".
Finall y, man y lh ought it no te worth y t hat in
the tale 0 t he nion message the Pres ide nt
specifica lly me ntioned hl s concern for t he
light or tb e une mployed , th e elderly, women.
minorities, farmers. and eve n . tudents gro u ps who have a rgua bly suffered the mos t
fro m Ihe Reagan program in it. first two
years. Was this an ind ication that these groups
..... ou ld no w receive increased programmat ic
atten ti on, g iven Ihe President 's p u bl ic
a..:Icnowledgemtnl of their si tuation'! ot if
thl' 19 <4 Budgel is implemented a.... the
Admin Istration has requested. ror i t
cll ntinues. through its propo.!>1:d Domestic
~pending c uts and freezes . to impac t
nc:.gat ive1y and m ~I directly o n lhe livi ng
conditions of the e ld erly. the poor, and
women, and it hold lillie hope fo r a n y
Significan t improvemen t in unemplo~meOl
which t he Administration as~ u me.!> wilj
remain aroun d 10% throug h 1984.
o wha t is one toTI).a.kc ofallthls'I Was there
any real su bstance In the Stat of the 1.101 n
mes age? On thl occasion. the answe r apears
to be m ostly in the negative. The 1984 Budget
Proposa l is a much more ~ubstant i ve
ind icat ioo of the priorities an d st ra tegy of t he
Reagan A dm i ni~ t rat i o n, a nd when co mpa red
to much of .....ha t was sa id in th e State of t he
Un ion, the re is very litt le which is co m pa tib le .
1n thi s case. t he la tter was an occasi on fo r the
exhi bitio n 0 a lot m ore style tha n substa nce.

Pledging
continued from page I
The regU la ti ons d n pledging ac tivities se t
fortb by (he co Uege a nd the G L do no t agree .
Acco rding to the rig hts and reg uahi on.
printed in the ludent Hand boo k. no form of
hazi ng rna take place. Ha zing (;(jnstitutes
"any act ion take n or situatio n created to
p rod uce e cessi ve mental or ph v. ical
d iscomfo rt , embarassment, harrassme~t. or
rid icule . S uc h acli vites and sit ua tio ns incl ude
but are not restricted to paddling in an y fo rm ;
reaLion of ex es i~ e fat igu e; ph ysica l an d
p ychologica l shocks; ques ts, treasu re h unts,
sca venge r h un ts, r oad t rips. or any other such
activites cond ucted off ca mpus; wear ing in
public a pparel whic h is no t nor mall y in good
ta ste; engagi ng in pu blic stunts o r buff o one ry;
m orally d egrading games and activities; late

wo rk sessions which inte rfe re with sch las tic
acti vi tes; and a ny othe r acti vitcs whic h are no t
consis te nt wit h t he la w. rit ual, or po licy of lhe
Greek Leller Co uncil, o r the regulations and
policies f Bryant C liege."
The GLC, on th e other ha nd, hasa list of 15
regu la tions rega rd ing pledgin g, stating tha t
no pledging be done between mid nigh t an d 7
a.m. , t hat there be mi nimu m stud y tim e of
three ho u rs, that cutti ng o r sleeping in classes
is p r hib ited , a nd se tt ing restrictio ns on where
ac tivities ca n ta ke pla ce. The reg ula tions point
out tha t " hazing" ca nnot be do ne at co llege
sponsored funct io ns. but do not mention this
ha zing tak ing place anywhere else. If hazing
d id lake place. it wo uld be against the college's
regula tions, but t he GLC regulations still
utilize the phrase.

Rituals
of indepe ndents don't care about the. ouree of
the noise , they just know their sleep or study is
inlerru pted . "
Dawn Johnston, Resident Director of
Dorm 14, where most pledges come fro m ,
would like to see pledges be more aware of the
peop le li ving around them. "I would like to
remind them there are other people sleeping
on campus . I would like to sec them more
conscie nt i us of the people around tbe m .
" There are large numbers of people rolling
back in at midnight and creating a disru ption.
T wo years ago, it was rainy one nig ht. and the
pled ges came back and washed their clo t ht:s in
the machines. There was mud everywhere.
Maintenance was complaining , and whe n
stud e nts went to wash their clot hes, there was
abo ut two cups of sand on the bottom of the
mac hine."
Johns ton sa id students are generall y
tolera ble. "It ta kes a lot for one student to
complain ab o ut another. A lso , the pledging
peri od is onl y three weeks long."
S tuden ts are supportil,l of fri end s during
pledging , but the strai n of the ri tuals can take
its tol! o n everyone, accord ing to Johnston.
"T ension ca n take o ve r and it beco mes
persona l. It a iects roo mates and friends. A
pledge ca n't ta ke h is te nsion o ut on a
fra ternity or soro rit me mbe r , but he can take
it ou t 0 0 his roo mma te. Also , o me
independ e nts feel sorry fo r \ ha l 's ha ppen ing,
aod kind of ym pa t hize with wha t their
room mate or friel1d are go ing through."
AT TITUD ES AND ATTR AC TI VE NESS
H ve the greek organi1 ations 10 t their
appeal? Pe te r Barlow , D irec to r of R eSide nce
Life and a greek himsel f io his co lrege years.
thinks so .
"Of the 900 new students each year. less
than 100 j oin a ratern it y or so rori ty. They're
nly a tt rac ting ten percent , what abo ut t he
o ther nine ty percen t? Why aren't they
all ra ctive to the other nine ty perce nt? I wo uld
th ink Ihere's some good data to be found
rhe re. They sho uld send a su rvey to 100
ind e pendent freshma n an d see \ hy t hey d id o't
pledge . wh y they're no t interested . If th e
greeks increased th eir a p peal to twe nty
percen t, they'd ha ve twice as m a ny student to
work wit h .
"There 's a n imbalance in the syste m . here
arc . ome o rga ni 7atio ns wit h lOIS of membe rs .
a nd
fe w tna t are really SI uggling, " he

contin ued . l:Sarlow Ci ted one so r ri ty that had
almost as many pledges as the rest of the
sororitites com bined .
"Every student is evaluating them," said
Ba rlow, "they could increase thei r market by
policing their ima~e, and doing a better job of
promoting the positive th ings the y do. They
shouldn't jeopardize the positive things by
indiscretion a n d over-eagerness d uring
pledg ing. That's the real message, don't
jeopardize a wh o le year for a couple of nights
or for three weeks."
Chris O'Connor, Treasurer of the Greek
Letter Council a nd a member of Beta Sigma
Chi, said those not pledging need to be
tolerant. "Independents ha ve got to rea lize
that it is only three weeks of their lives, and the
benefits (for a pledge) go o n ." The Greek
Letter Council (G LC) is the governing body
for the fraternity and sorority systems at
Bryant.
" We select members who can grow with us
and keep our fraternity perpetual. and I think
those that are rejected give us a bad name,"
O'Co nn or co ntinu ed. He al so fee ls all it ud e
about greek organizations have cha nged over
the years. "They (the gree ks) got a bad name in
the 60's. They were more liberal. Now we're
more conservative, we're not preppy or
snobby , we're just like anyone else."
Pete Ca rro ll, G LC Preside nt, eel things
between independents and g reeks have
improved. "I think the rela ti onShip bet wee n
greeks and independe nts is gett ing belier.
There 's not as much hos ti lit ."
Some fee l the greeks are singled out."Any
time you're in a grou p . you're more apt to be
recognized." sa id Ca rroll. "One bad apple can
s pOIl the whole bunch ." G LC Sec retary a na
Sigma Iota Beta member S tephanie Regas
offe red "We wear colo rs and it stands o ut."
Th is recognit io n ma y have worked against
the gree.ks. Carroll ad m its t hat since there is
no formal housing for the greeks, they are
" less a ttra ctive and this limits the num be r o f
p ledges." He ad ded Reside nc Life has been
very coo pe ra tive in trying to house a ll
me mbers of one organiza ti o n together.
"I can see a d iffe rence between a suite and a
fl oor f guys, "said Carroll of the di fre re nc
bet ween independent and gret: k living styles.
"There's mo re o rga nizat io n when you have a
noor of g uy s li ving toge the r. 1t prom otes
leade rs hip, a nd res pon [bi li ty. T ha t's wha t
makes us att ractive. "

Freshman Dorm
Visit
TOPIC: Your Career...
ChOice or Chance?•

Monday Feb. 7 7pm
Tuesday Feb. 15 7pm
Location : ew Dorm
Main Lounge
ALL freshmen· invited.
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THIS WEEK ONLY
• ITeM ""0 DESC RIPTION
YOUR
:
PRICE
• TRAVEL BAGS .. LLAr.t A SKIN. METAL ZIPPERS. SHOULDER STRAP
SUGG.
LIST

.. .IDEAL FOR MANY USES .
SHOULDER BAGS .. SEVERAL CO MPA"T hlENTS .UNI-SEX
lEATHERCRAnED .. . GREAT.
&ARMENT BAGS ... IDEAL FOR MEN AND WOMEN .
CASSETTE TAPES [Pl<G. OF 10\ lDK-SON Y .
STEft EO HEAD PHONES WITH ADAPTER FOR USE WITH PORTAB LE
OR HOME STEREOS
MINI-SPEAKER SYSTEM  MAKE A WALKING STEREO OR
CASS ETTE INTO A DESK TOP STEREO .
STE REiI FMI AM WIlli DET ACH AB LE WA LKING STEREO CAS SETT E
PtAYERW/HEAOPHOHES ........ .
WATCH .
J~ELE D MOVEMENT DESIGNER mUNG
MElfS& LADIES .
. ...
BRIEFCASES FOR SCHOOL DR BUSINESS
LEATHER WALLETS. A GREAT Gin ID EA .
BACKGAM MDN
DE LUXE MODEL. .FELT LINING . FUllY PADDED
40 PI ECE SOCKET WRENCH SET ... INDUSTRIAL DU AlITY
INDUSTRIAL PLIER SET . MANY . MANY USES
WALK INGSTtREO CASSETT EPLAYER " WITH HEADPHONES
WALKING T RE OAM /F M RADIO WITH HEADPHONES
WALKING STEREO FM RADIO .. WITH HEADPHONES
CARVING SET
PROFESSIONAL OUALITY
STEAK KNIVES
B PIECE SET . SURGICAL STEEl
UMBRELLA . AUTOMATIC OPENING
LUGGAGE. SHOULDERBAGS . TDTEBAGS. GYM BAGS. GARMENTS

*** DON'T MISS THIS ***

..............................................,

'JKJ~

64 .95
74.95
84.95

20.00
23 .00

37.00

26 .00
17 .00

24.95

10.00

19.95

9.00

11 9. 00

59 .no

49.9!
69 .95

15. 00

2800

25 .00

1000

59.00
62.95
49.95

1500
18.00
1500
69 .95
29 .00
49 .95
2200
1900
39 .95
IiU5
18.00
54 .95
1600
13.00
6.00
SAVE - 70%

•
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Ca pus
H u ~ 9
Availab e
A limit d numb r
of rooms are avail
able for men only.
If interested,
please contact the

om

e of Res·

Life.

Sponsored by
BRYANT COUE E

RUGBY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES

Study Sket s Week
Three seminars to improve your academic habits

Tuesday, Feb. 8 - IITime Management
and Motivation"
Wednesday, Feb. 9 - llTaking Notes
and Readln~ Texts"
.
Thursday, Feb . 10 - IITest Taking and
Test Anxiety "
All Programs 3:30-5pm , Room 242
sponsored by Center jor S tudent Development
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Interviews by: Celina Santos

This Week's Question: "Do
you believe there is life on
other planets?"

Palle 13
Pholos by : Mike Com va v

"The Alien Duck" "Defin itely nolf."·

Annette "Happy " Palermo "Sure. Ihere has to
be in/ell/gen e som ewhere!"

Donna Copeland " Wha t! There 's OIher
planets?"

the inquir ing
photographer

Doug August "After living at Bryant anything
is p ossible. "

Paul Labovitch " Yes, my suile m ales are li ving
p roofl"
Kerri HaU "The question is. What is LIFE? "

Senior
Survival
Date:

Tuesday, February 15

Featured Topic:

" Everything You Ever Wanted
t o Know About G ettin g a Job
Bu t Never Asked"
..

T ime:

6:30 p. m .

Place:

Janikie s Auditoriu m

O pen to all majof.a. An informal wine and
ch eese reception follows th e program. RSVP
by February 11 to the Alumni O ffice, 2 3 1
1 200 ext. 41 5 .
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Joe Coop Within Me Without Me
Like the rain we have no control over our paths
We fall where we may
We fall where we may ...
Joe Coop,
Within me without me
I see you out on the streets
Shooting the day down
Shooting your body up
Dad let you loose
Let you down
Let you out because you're not his way ... not his. dream
Joe Coop,
Within me without me
You are having a good time
Forgetting tomorrow
Remembering Pam
Trying to live
Live in your music
But, you went too far for too long
And you just cant't go back now
You never could say no to a beer
And every sip hurts so bad
But, it is your choice
To a slow suicide
To a slow goodbye
Now you are alone
In your own tree
Standing one without me
I see you passing time on the corner
With your cup filled with broken dreams
That the cup can't hold
Such are dreams ...
I wish I could help you
But, I just can't reach you
So, I sit here and write the saddest
of all possible words:
NO ONE WAS SAVED
NO ONE WAS SAVED
Hey listen please just listen
NO ONE WAS SAVED
Bye, Joe Coop
Bye, Steve
By Steven R. Brown
from "New ' Changes"

I Fought A War ..
Returning homeward
Into s paces/places I've stepped before
All the stonewalls were broken
I fought a war
For some new changes
Gathered roses but never asked
What is the cost of it all?
What is the cost of it all?
I fought a war ...
By Steve n R. Brown
from "New Changes"

On The Family Tree
Mom was killed in an air plane crash
Cancer took your dad
And now you are the last one
F rom a long, long road
That ends here
On the family tree
On the family tree
You had hoped to keep the name alive
You tried and tried
But, love never found you
And now you are left worn and torn by time
So you shall die along with your name
with no one to carryon your song
And so soon, so soon that song was gone
Dead lives and fading memories will die too
Because you are the last one
From a long, long road
That ends here
On the family tree
On the family tree
On the family tree
One last leaf
On the family tree
By Steven R. Brown
from "New Changes"

Senate. happenings

Senators working hard to help Bryant
by Jc.epII Kurtzer

This i 1M first of a two-part series on the
Br 'ant S tudent Senate.
T he 1982-1983 edition of the Student
Senate has acco mplished many tasks and
achie ved numerous o mm ittee goals dating
back to the last general electio ns in April,
1982. T we nty-four senators (si from each
class) are divided up amongst twent y-o ne
sena te com mitt ees wh ic h direc t ly a nd
indirectly in volve the gene ral st ude nt offficia ls
at Bryant, it is most important that the entire
student body is info rmed en tirely on the
im provemen ts, en o rcements, suggest ions,
grievances, a nd projects that are encountered
at the Student Senate. We hope th a t this
report o n the Senate's happenings over the
past yea r wi ll inform you as to what each
Senate Committee is res ponsible for d oi ng.
who is doing it, how it is bei ng accomplis hed,
and what their future plans are .
President Joe Deegan has added a new
dimensio n to the PreSIdent's Office with his
open-door policy ap plicable to all students
and ad minstra tors ali ke, A strong advocate of

om munication, Joe has been instrumental in
making the Senate a cohesive, steadfast
organiza tion when voting on campus issues .
Hi re presentat io n on the Board of Trustees
a nd w ekl y meet ings with Bryant's heirarchy
has give n both students and administrators
valua b le feed back on campus problems and
suggestions . He, along with other student
leaders . has received respect and trust from
the administration that is nothing sho rt of a
plus for the ent ire campus . A strong deg ree of
support , leaders hip. a nd intelligence vital in
ma ki ng any Preside nt suc,cessful and Joe
possesses every bit of each.
The Vice-President's ~ ob in any
orga nization is usually the hardest working
position . Sue Schurr's job as Senate Vice
President is essentially that. Along with being
responsibl e or t he organization a nd
coo peratio n of all 24 Senat o rs, Sue is
responsible for Brya nt's involvement in
ARlSE, a coa lition of all Rh ode Isla nd 's
colleges a nd universities . Her affiliation with
ARISE is an e a mple of her job a s a liaiso n
between the Bryant tudent enate and , other
st udent government s throughout New
England.

Treasurer J ef Vancura is the chai rperson
of the Senate's most powerful ommittee,
Wa ys and Mea ns. Th is committee of ni ne
members is re po n ible fo r the all ocatio ns of
over $ Joo,OOO .OO in und s to cl ubs and
orga niza ti ns throug hou t the academic year.
In addition to hand ling all fi nancial matters
fo r the Senate. Jeff wa la rgel y respo nsible for
the birth of the G u ranteed cnate Loan . The
GS L wa s establis hed as an inc ntive fo r cl ubs
a nd o rga niza tions to sponsor cam pus cvents
with out ha vi ng to tax e on the burden of
bea ri ng the total fin a ncial cost. This is
certainly a progra m that a ll clubs and
organizations sho uld become aware of and
ulll ize in the futu re.
T he Secretay of the Sena te, Valerie
M u ni zza, i s r e s po n s ibl e f o r all
o rrespond ences to and fr o m the Senate, and
the or ga ni zation o f a l l p r op osal s ,
re om mendatio ns a nd co mmunlc tio ns. In
add ition to Val's clerica l n;sponsibilities , her
vast knowledge of Bry nt and its offices is a
definite benefi t to the enate as a mem ber of
the Executive Coun il.
The Ifth office on the Executi ve Council is
Speaker of the Council held by J oe Kurt zer .

The Speaker's position is a senator who is
elected by vote of the Legiblative C uncil (or
Sena tors). The primary responsIbility of
S peaker is t o act as t he S en ator'
re presC"ntat ive on the Executive Council and
be a liaison offi cer between the se nat TS a nd
the
ou neil. In additio n, the Spea ker is
responsible fo r overseeing all c mm itt ees and
in sur ing that comm ittee objec tives a re
attained.
As you can see the Senate is a m uILi-la.!ked
organ izat io n. The work is unlimited . Fro m
Spe ial Olympics in the Spring through
Parent 's Weekend in the Fa ll , a nd until the
next eJection', we try to represent th e st udent
bod y in the best way we ca n. Our projects may
no t affect everyo ne, but at one time o r a no ther
every st udent benefit fro m the energies and
effort ~ set fo rt h b the Senate. We hope that
this a rticle will give you some know ledge of
ho w th e Sena te operate , wh a t o u r
res pons ib ili ties a re, and e.i ve v u t he
ppo rt un tty to join a Senate t om mi ttee and
become invol ved.
Next week: n It Senate cammillees.
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Stud e n t Emplo)mcnt

S tudent
Employmen t
Off-campus Part-time POlltions allailable in
the Student Employment Office (located in
the Financial Aid Building).
Home and Business Securi ty Plan sales,
Provid ence and surrounding areas. 25%
commission. flexible hours. (code # 194).

Factory wo rk. Smithfield, flexi ble hours. on-call.
$3.35/hr. no skills necessary, (code 1/318).
Tax Preparation, Providence $8.00/hr.. 3 or 4
ho ur s per day, mus t ha ve co mpu - tall
experl ence, st aTt s at the end of Jan.-ends In
April, (code 1/319).
Billing machine operator. Providence, $4.00/ hr,
15-20 hrs./week, IYPlng is a mus} - not
necessaril y fast . (code 1/320).

Ken - h.rlg ovarl NOI

•

Ti m doas Fridav the 13m

Aitl Doea 1t in 1.13 setCands w.th Leon, leon, Leon. L

I.

.John Valve Eal Your Hellrt Oull

T, t(;18 DOftn't Dn nk - Sho a... Stll wUh Po....r . Bill .. Deed

Ilmell

Mlrthl Q . • ~d Burv.r I(jng . Whit. Combol
M'ria and U ta .. t hanD fOf all your h elp on Ad productio n night.Ann e

Sales and counseling, surrounding area,
training w ill take place in Warwick, pay
negotiable. flexible hours, (code 1/259).

Statement rendering clerk, Woonsockey,
$3 .50 / hr.. flexible hours but must be available
to w ork at least one full day. (code 1/328).

Sales representative. Lincoln and surrounding
areas. flexible hours, 15% commission, (code
1/262).

Waitresses. No. Provoflexible hours. must have
previou s experience. (code 1/329).

8 ruce - 0 h. moan!

Child care. Lincoln. free room and board or
hourly rate. (code 1/330).

Wench II - you're such a f.shion queen! W't

Ushers & Usherettes, Seekonk. flexible hourS,
night s and weekends. (Code 1/270).
Sales, East Providence area, f lexible hours.
must be in the area during vacations. (code
#280).
BabysLning. Lincoln area , occasi onal weekends,
negotiable pay, 4 month old child - experience
w ith yo ung infants necessary,(Coda#292).
•• Computer sale s, Providence, Commission,
flexible hours, selling computeTs, (code #2941.
Sales & M arketing, flellible hours, weeknights,
75% commission. w ill provide training &
license. (code #308).

resume

Accounting. flexi ble hours. negotiable pay.
junior or senior. must be here for vacations.
some typing or computer knowledge helpful.
(code #331).
Outreach worker. Provo 15-20 hrs./week. $4
85/ hr .• ability to interact with young people,
bilingu al, (code I/'s 1013, 1014).
Genera l outreach. Providence. $4-65 / hr., 10
12 hr/week, (code 1/1015).
Dog groomer, Warwick, must have experience.
negotiable pay and hours. (c de # 1017).
Temporary clerical, Providence. m ust type 50
wpm, pay negotiable, (code #1010).
Mailing service. Providence, Negotiabl e pay and
hours, on-call. (code 1/101 1).
•• A ll s-ales positions on campu S must be
appro\lsd by Gerrl Hura in the Student Act ivities
Office.

you can spend.

Hurl M • . Hurt M• • Ooh Babyl

Acco u ntant, Providence, $10 -$12 / hr . 1·2
w eeks every 2-3 months. pref. Junior, deadl ine
December 14. 1982. (code #327).

Retai l sal es/cashier, Warwick. must have
experience evenmgs and w eekends. (Code
1/269).

high quality
photo-typeset

HI.,.I

No tenn,l - No Wi. n•• nc:r Ckoelllo - No Hot tubl 8 UTw. l lill h.d_or.. t

Computer Program mer, Providence, fleXible
hours, must have access to CPM system. to
transcribe a basic program to th s system, (code
1/322).

spend $35 to get
a nice resume,
. go elsewhere.

If you .want a

Andr. . Does Srn uggien NOleh

W aiters/Waitresses With some food prep,
Weekends-fl exible. minimum to stan. (code
1/24 9).

•• Sales. selling word processing services.
flexible hours. work done on campus, 10%
commiss ion. (Code 1/267).

n. Leon, LEO N

....ff - Who'. J.mn

My dog

•••

If you want to

flexible

Tu tors. U ncoln 3 • 20 hours. fle)( ible. 64 - 5/hr.
Math, Science, Social Sci ence, or Accou nt ing.
must have a "8" average or better in th aI
course. (code 1/317).

Off- C ampus

IJersonals

Telemarketing representative, Lincoln, will be
open January 1, 198 3, (code 1131 0 ).
Health Instructor, No. Providence,
hours, negotiable pay. (code 1/316).

Ch _a p

WOlfI .ome fr •• 1UI.,.1 Cd! n Bob DuH II 1817) 885. 9743

To MilS E.H.• ' hanks fo, 8 great lima, despite your "tri.-f.II'··. Yo lJ know
WHO.
.

Qu..." W.nen - ne:., .,me

USB •

$19 - One Page Resume
$29 - Two Page Resume
$7 - Modified Run

combl Wtf1Ch I

Leslie, Betsy. Charlene & KeHy : No blue .now fhis waekandl - M.

Dave M - She wants your body
Pooplle: I "..rd you looked sexy in the purpl. bathrobe'

Orders will be taken on Thursday
be tween 3:00 & 4:30 in the Archway
o ffice.

PoopaC. aeh; I like the way you dressed my posters! - Wench I

The

X.L.N.C. - the silent killerl Ae••• hhhhhll!

G eneral Typesetting.

Congrad• . Lori S. Kevin

YAEl Chris g01 another

lob - send

and

1$

Golda - blondes go to bed first. Not now. I'm being sac(lflCltd in th.
morning.

Resume Service

JudI - that may be the '.11 tim. I make you're bed H' s dang. rou l '

Tim Mueller
Coordinator

J ulie: Are you stili havlno e rouc dreamt l M.
Stove pr0\l8 thet you ·r. 8 man l A&.M

Anne, Barbare, Jud I. Julie : th."ks for. relocating my

ttr8$S FrIday

nile' - 'M

Dorm 8 Suite 321
(401) 232·4392
prepayment onlV

checks pTeferred

RESEARCH PAPERS
Im prove your grades! Rush $1.00 for the
current. 306 page. raeerchcatalog 11.21a

papert on rile. all .cademic aobjects_
ae.earcb .u.iatance "322 IdIhQ AYe,.
• 206W. Los Angeles. C A 90025 (213)

477-a226

Providing inexpensive
services to the

Bryoryt Community.

February 11
9:00-1 :00
almonson Dining Hall

Valentines_Day
~

~

Semi-Formal
'rickets $1.00
box office in Rotunda

Entertainment by
Sponsored by S P B

PANORAMA
alcoholic- beverages served

February 4 1
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Friday Feb. 4

-9-1 in th e ub
Ray 80sto· ,
Th e Man with Th e
lu n k ett Style &
ound .
Admissi'on : $1.49

(20&overJ

co

.

Saturday Feb. S

1·0-1 in the Pub ·
Hat & Tie Party wiD)
ev So omon
·50¢ with Hat & Tie
75¢ fo r o rm alOres
Jr's. & Srs. only

(20 &overJ

.

